
41 Robinson Street, East Lindfield, NSW 2070
Sold House
Friday, 10 November 2023

41 Robinson Street, East Lindfield, NSW 2070

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 834 m2 Type: House

Nahid  Coventry

0299086099

Daniel Blagg

0406475953

https://realsearch.com.au/41-robinson-street-east-lindfield-nsw-2070
https://realsearch.com.au/nahid-coventry-real-estate-agent-from-dijones-lindfield
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-blagg-real-estate-agent-from-dijones-lindfield-2


Contact agent

This private oasis flawlessly harmonises immaculate modern living with sweeping bushland serenity.  Positioned in one of

the area's most tranquil streets, chiming with birdsong, and settled on 834sqm approx. of high-side land with a sun-soaked

northeast orientation.Cleverly designed to respond to the lay of the land, the home offers a series of fluent living and

bedroom spaces surrounded by the beauty of easy-care sub-tropical gardens.  The three generous living areas all connect

to leafy outdoor relaxation and entertaining hubs providing abundant space for all.  Smeg appliances feature in the

pristine kitchen.  A downstairs semi self-contained living space opens to the poolside terrace and is perfect for

accommodating extended family.  Lindfield East Public School, shopping, and City and rail buses are a short stroll away. 

Zoned for premier Killara High School.- Light-filled and welcoming, first time offered in almost 40 years- High side living

on 834sqm of land with a sunny northeast orientation- Absolutely pristine presentation for move in ready comfort and

quality- Large windows frame breathtaking bushland and lush private garden views- Lounge opening to verandah,

adjoining dining, family room flows to garden- Integrated granite kitchen, Smeg pyro oven, dishwasher- 2nd living or

semi self-contained area: powder rm, wet bar, separate entry- Four bedrooms, option for 5th, built-in robes, main ensuite

and w.i. robe- Two immaculate bathrooms plus a powder room and an internal laundry- Sparkling family-sized swimming

pool with sunny entertaining terrace- Double garage, internal access, workshop or cellar space, abundant

storage- Reverse cycle air conditioning, plush high-quality carpet- Buses to City, rail, and Killara High School, stroll to

Lindfield East Public and near Chatswood CBD


